
Elecfed Srudents
Toke New Plcrces

The Graphos

Frank Whltcomb, after all hls
campainlng, will be the c68-69
Student Bocy president 6f
NUIIS. Charlse Martl, with the
second highest number votes,
will be Vice President.

Cheerleqders'Picked
By Student Body

The 1968-69 cheerleaders
are -..Att Sguad -DebbieKral,
Joy-ce l(rause, Marsha Steen-
berg, and Debbie Whitcomb.,.8,, Squad - Nancy Asleson,
Denice Dallmann, Gail Lowin-
ske, and Marilyn poheler; Al-
ternate - Cheri Hunter.

These girls were chosen by
the student body in the March
15, assembly. After the senior
high try-outs, the girls went
down to junior high and were
judged by the Freshman.

Drivers' Troiners

Will Teqch Mony
A total of 360 students are

enrolled for behlnd-the-wheel
dfiving thls summer. Another .
150 witl recelve cla.ss-room
instructlon for two weeks from
1 to 4 p.m. dally in the Senior
Hlgh buildlng

June 3-14 classes wlll be a.n
hour and a half long. Classes
from June l?-August 16 wlll be'
only one hour.

Instructors involved are
Messers. Anderson, Bruels,
Davis, Heille, Knutson, Podol-
ske, Schmidt, Schwager, and
Miss Beug. Cla.ssroom lnstruc-
tors are Messers. Peterson,
Oslund, and Ruthenbeck.

Two Selecfed
For Stote Bond
Only twoNUSI{S students, Doug

Clobes and Cal Current, quall-
fied for the Minnesota AII-State
Ba.nd. They will attend a music
camp on t}te Bemidji State cam-
pus on July 24 through July 28.
Three trled out for lnstrumer-
tal.

To qualify one must perform
before three judges who then
send ln thelr ratings to a cen-
tral committee. They, in turn,'
accept the people who have top
ratings a.s members to tlre 1,10-
plece band. Over ?60 sopho-
mores and junlors trledoutthls
sea.son.

The camp ltself will provlde
a. pra,ctlee session for future
concefts and will yield many
other actlvltles. All eosts, in-
cludlng housing, me.rls, recrea,-
tion music, and insurance is
paid by the school this year.

The All-State Band is sched-
uled to appear several times ln
concert durlng the 1968-69
school yea,r.

Fenske Nomed
Eogle Editor

Student porrer and a newpro-
file wlll be seen around the
school as Hunk and Cheeze work
for tlle student bodn Changes
can be made and as president,
Frank says, .{f your the
students, work to showyouwant
sibility to handle it, I will try
my best to work for you to get
iL"

Bruce Fenske was named
editor-ln-chlef of the 1969
yearbook bya.dvlsors Mrs. Ka,ye
Green and Mr. Lloyd Ma.rH.
The 1968 edltors then lnter-
viewed the appllcants for the
various positions on the staff.

Divlslon editors wtll be
Renelva. Strenge, Nancy Beck,
Colleen vValter, and lvla.rk Zelse
but the divlslon tha,t ea,eh person
wlll edit has not been made as
of yeL

A new post of Junior editors
has been established for next
year. Junlor editors, chosen
from the junior cla,ss. will be
Barb Heille and Bev Dlenken,
wlth junior art eilltor, Richa.rd
Schwa.rtz"

Other posltions a,re buslness
ma.nager, Anna Fruenholz; pub-
liclty manager, Sue Groebner;
art editor, Mike Rrrlger; copy
editors, Julie Westrum and
Sandy Wieland; and typi4g edi-
tors, JoAnn Telg and Sharon
Wischstadt.

Pla.ns are now tla.t ttre 1968
Eagle will be delivered in tJre
fall so that springactivlties can
be included.

Many seniors egperienced
mixed emotions as Senior
Award Night slipped by and
awards were given. Mark Wil-
farht opened the program at 8:00
Thursday, Iil.[ay 23, after a band
concert begirudng at ?:00.

The honors received by the
deserving seniors included the
American Leglon Award, given
to one senior boyandonesenior
glrl selected by the faculty on
the basis of. Aqo citizenship,
4O% exb a-curricular, and, 20Vo

scholarship, to Andrea Schmld
and Ted Marti; the ArionMusic
Awards, given to the outstand-
ing instrumental and vocal stu-
dents, Barbara Kleene, vocal,
artd Robert Brandel, instrumen -
tal; the Bausch-Lomb Sclence
Award, given to either a senior
boy or girl who has made the
greatest progress in science
during his high school career, to
Ted Marti; the D.A.R" Award,
for good citlzenship, honored
Andrea Schmid; the Dekalb
Agricultural Award, presented
to tlre outstanding senior agri-
culture stuent who has attalned
the greatest proficiency during
his high school career in the
fields of scholarship, leader-
ship, and supervised farming,
girren to Tom Mohr.

I'ne Harry G. Dirks Medal,
and the Tante Mayer, given toa
senior boy and girl, respective -
ly who have showu highcharac-
ter, done average or better
school work, and taken advan-
tage of the opportunities of-
.fered durlng high school, were
presented to John Sievert and
Connie Slander; the Crisco
Homemalcing Au/ard, given to
the senior girl outstanding in
Home Economics, was awarded
to Rachel Hulke; the Betty
Crocker Award, to Rhonda Alt-
ermatt; the Eckstein Music
Tropny, awarded to a senior
boy or girl for ortstanding mu-
siciqnship, dependability, vers -
atility, and industry tiroughhis
high school career, went toAn-
drea Schmld; the German
A\rard, set up for the students
dispfaying excellence ln at least
two years od study, was given
to Monica Schlunrpberger and
Tom Schwartz; the Viola Har-
man Music Award honorlng the
senior boy who has shown ability
in both music and athletlcs, was
given to Doug Spelbrink; the L.
B. Krook Commerclal Trophy,
awarded to the boy or girl who
makes the most progress lnthe
Commercial Department and
has a B average or betterrwent
to Susan PrahL
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The Somsen memorial Music
Awaxd which is the interest on
a $51000.00 gift from ttre will
of the late Henry N. Somsen,
Sr.r and ls gtven to worthy and
needy students of ability and
aptitude in the field of music
was awarded to Bob Brandel;
the Walter George Lieberman
Scholarship was presented to
Eugene Wellmann; the State
Bond and Mortgage Company
Scholarship for $200.00 was won
by Tom Schwartz; the Stewart
Public Speaking Trophy, awar-
ded to one boy or gtrl for his
improvement and excellence in
public speaking, was presented
to Bob Bqandel.

Scholorships
Merited

Seven seniqs received
scholarship awards: Barb
Kleene, Luther College, Decor-
ah, Ial Betty Riess, Augsburg;
Kay Vogelpohl and Tom
Schwartz, University of Min-
nesotal BrendaGoddard and Kay
Vogelpohl, Mankato State; Kay
Vogelpohl, Mfunesota State
Scholarship; Andy Schmid, Vas -
s ar; Greg Schwab, Andy Schmld,
and Kay Vogelpohl, the Natlon-
al Merit Commendation.
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fllony Deserving Seniors
Reop Mo er Awqrds

a6@@ seniors lnitioted
lnto Honor Society

rS@)ffi,>,

The climax of Senior Award
Night was the initiation of 24
seniors into the National Honor
Society.

Seniors selected on the basis
of service, leadership, scholar-
ship, and character. Traditlon
has it that selected juniors
speak on each qualification;
thosei who spc[<e were Sco$ Fod-
ness, service; Charles Marti,
leadership; Roger Hippert,
scholarship; Trudi Wright,
characterl and Hugh Nieren-
garten, the torch bearer.

Mr. Jirn Blackstad conducted
the ceremony.

Those who were inductedinto
the society are:

Stephen Akre, Rhonda Boesch,
Bonnie Borchert, Robert Bran-
del, Ronald Eyrich, Brenda
Goddard, Leo Guggisberg, Mar -
gery Hagg, Scott Hansen, Kevln
Howk, Virginia Johnson, Bar-
bara Kleene, Gary Lohman,
Theodore Marti, Steven Melzer,
Thomas Mohr, Andrea Schmid,
Greg Schwab, Thomas Schwartz,
Douglas Spelbrfurk, Janet Steln-
hauer, Kay Vogelpohl, Eugene
Wellman, and Gary Scheman,
a transfer from Cathedral

nrt

Members of the Nationbl Honor Society are,
teft to right; first row; Scott Hansen, Brenda
Goddard, Mar j or ie H aag, Rhonda Boe sch, Vir ginia
Johnson, Bonnie Borchert, Barb Kleene, Andy
Schmid. Second row; Gary Scheman, Eugene Well-

man, Kay Vogelpohl, Janet Steinhauer, Steve Akre,
Greg Schwab, Tom Schwartz, Ron Eyrich. Third
row; Ted Marti, Gary Lohman, Doug Spelbrink,
Steve Melzer, Kevin Hauk, Bob Brandel, Tom
Mohr, Leo Guggisburg.
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Editorial
Voting Becomes
Toug h Decision

One of the toughest decisions the jun-
lors and sophomores have to make
ercry sprlng is that of deciding for
whom to vote in the studentbodypresl-
dentlal electiors. Campaign speeches
are given in order to better reveal the
abilities and personality of the candl-
dates.

However, despite aU the time and
energy exerted by the candidates, cam-
paign managers, and administratim to
lessen the pressure of the decisionand
clearly outline any controvdrsy, the
majorlty of the students show little ln-
terest ln the entire campaign.

Very few qf the students even think
about for whom they will vote until
the ballot lies before them. The irres-
ponsible ones often show their ..sup-
portr, by tearlng or markingonposters
in the halls.

Luckily dnougti, the.re are enough
responsible students to obtain the nomi-
natlon of some ideal iandidatesraswas
certainly the case this year, These can-
didates usually take approxlmately ttrp
same stand m most lssues, if, lndeed,
there are any issues. Occasionally a
candidate wlll adhere to amoreradical
platform throughoul the campaign, than
do his opponents. But it seems that the
students of NUIIS dontt support lssues
but the candidates themselves.

Attltudes qf indifference toward de-
cislons that many clearly show are det-
rimental to both the school and the
nation. If these students dontt care
about who will be their own student
body president, how much will they care
when they vote for President of the
United States?

It's just some attltudes that make
some wonder if the votinga3eshouldbe
raised or lowered.

Look Aheod
The School year comes to a close,

the lockers are clea.ned, books are
turned ln, and senlors graduate. With
them goes the memory of classmate's
fa.mlllar faces, homecomlng actlvlties,
class plays, and the junlor and senlor
prom. The memorles will stillbethere
and the medals and letters and certifl-
ca.tes, too.

Look ahead! The future opens tnany
doors for knowledge and opportunif.
The roa.d each indlvldual ta,kes is up to
htrq and what he makes of himself ls
np to hiru

We wlsh happiness and good fortune
to every senlor graduating in the class
of 1968.

Remember when -
- the new seniors sat in the rriddle

sectlon of the auditorium?
- the seniors attendedtleirlastafter-

the-game dance?

- the seniors attended thelrlasthome-
coming as students?

- tJre senlors were -guests lnstea.d of
hosts at the Prom?

- the seniors got behind ln wrltlng out
plctures?

- the seniors got klcked oufof sctrool
for dresses too short oi halr too
long?

- Mr. Olson gave. the senlors their last
chance to pai for caps and gowns.

- Mr. Fjelstad gave hls final advice
to the seniors.
As we the undercla.ssmen watched

with ha.zy eyes, the senlors, our
friends, recelved their d.ploma.

Good Luck, Grads

.:iii:!:::iil:::iiiii:ii:ii::::ii::iii:i::l::::ii:i::!iriii::'.'.*:r::i::;:i:ll:i

School Shorts

Mlss Allce Steen, having taught in
NUHS slnce 193?, will soon close her
EngDsh text books for the last time as
she will be retlring thls year. She tlten
plans on gplng back to her home in Wa,l-
nut Grove.

Before coming to New Ulm, Miss
Steen taught in Boyd, Climax, andCom-
frey.

When aslSed how NUHS compared to
these schools, she said r'Therets no
comparlson slnce itts so much bigger.,'

At tlle,fimior-Senior prom this year
Mlss Steen was; to her surprise, seated
at the head table. To makethesurprlse
'even greater, Hugh Nierengprten pre-
sented her wlth three orchids from the
junior class. Wiih quiie a few evelts
occuring at this time, she was able to
get g, ;e out of the corsage.

Th, rd of Education and ttle New
Ulm Pubuc School Teachers Associa-
Hon honored Mlss Steen, as wellastwo
retiring teachers, at a cotfee, May 22,
in the Senior High cafeteria.

VACATION

Know
Dld you lmow that:

Someone is sta,rin'g at you?
Fortune cookies are phony?
Daisy ls a dog?
An Ea,gle canrt fly?
Evolution may exist?
Boys are terrible?
School is a, place to lea.rn?

Well, nelther did I.

M iss
SoysG

to

Steen
ood Bye
NUHS

Two Leove
For Aitkin

@ry Dauer, a sophomore, and Steve
Zupfer and Lester ZwacD^, freshmen,
will be leaving July 14, for Long Lake
Conservaflon Camp at Aitkin, Minneso-
ta, for hro weeks.

One person from biology was selec-
ted and hrro from the freshman Ag.
class.

Sponsorlng Gary Dauer and Steve
Zupfer is tlle Issac Walton League;
sponsoring Lester Zwach is the FFA
Chapter.

Teachers at the campt'ilbe conser-
vation offl.cers and game wardens. The
boys will study and learn about water
conservation and fprestry.

To Form Club
Slxty to seventy members of the Span-

ish classes are interested in forminga
Spantsh club for next year, reported
Mlss llasselmeyer, instructor. A plcnic
meeting will be held Tuesday, the 28,
after firals, to declde what the organi-
zation will be Uke.

Some of the activitles they hope to
participate in are building a home-
coming float, going to Spanishplays and
concerts, and having guest speakers.

So far all olan.s arc tentativc-

O'Bye Seniors

Lost Ploy
3.Man Without a CouDtryrrt a ra

play, is tJte flnal presentatlon of the
speech class over KNUJ.

It will bmay 30, at 3:15
P.m.

Eogle Plqrrs
Plans for lstributlon of the'68 Eagle

have not yet been complete.
It ls expecte that a soclal eventwill

be planne tor some time in August, at
which tlme the yearbookswillbe handed
ouL

Notices will appear in ttrc localpaper
as to the time and place.

Over 160 students have enrolled for
summer school which starts June 6,
and closed July 19.

This year the courses offered and
the number taking them are sociial
sclence, 2?; world history, 31; Ameri-
can history, 41; personal typing, 42;
English 10 and 11, 12; andGerman 2, 10.

S.S. Storts Did You

Just think Seniors, yourre gradua-
ting! We'll rniss you when youleaveus.
Although we do, we wonrt admit it and
wetll say "T?rank heavens, wetre get-
ting rid of tlemltt Youtll lnow we dontt
mean it though; for when you go up to
get your dlploma youtll look over at us
and see a slngle tear rolllng down our
fa.ces.

You see seniors, your leaving us to
finish a job you left and your shoesare
hard to flt. We'll try our best though,
but we lnowyour memory willbe strong
and last for always.

Wetre proud of our '.Gradslrt

,

Heop Of
The Month
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As .Bloody Mary' rolls out of the
school parking lot each nightr you will
find Dennis Lamecker right behind the
wheel. .Blody Maryt is his 1964 RED
Plymouth.

Dennis was a sure winner, as halJ
way through counting the votes in the
Heap-of-the-Month box not a single
one was for anyone else. TheotherhalJ
was pretty much the same, and the vo-
ting results ended wlth 17? to 10.

Now keep those votes coming in and
let,s see if next time we can fill the
box, in the principal's officertothetop.
(Dontt let that scare you.) See you ne*
yearliillll j:l',::iiiiiiiiiiiii::::l:',iiiiiiii:j::::::iii:iii::l:::!:i

'Bloody Mary' captures Dennis Lamecker



Mqny Studenfs HonoredBy Awqrds
The Sprtng Awaxds Assembly

held May 21, brought the fol-
lowing results:

. TRACK
Seniors - Steve Akre, chev.

Ron Eyrich, chev; Scott llansen,
chev; Steve Harmening, chev;
Randy Hoftnan, chev; Ted Mar -
tl, chev; Tom Reltter, chev;
Dave Sinclalr, chev; Dan Volz,
chev; Kim Williams, chev.

Juniors - Dale Aufderheide,
letter; Bob Kaiser, chev;Char-
les Marti, chev.

Sophomore - Joe Bernardy,
letter.

Frarik Sands reeeived a let-
ter as aspecial manager award.

GOLF
Seniors - Bob Burns, chev;

Bob Llvers, chev.
Juniors - Chris Erlckson,

chev.
Sophomores - Roger Fort-

wengler, letter; Tom l(nutson,
letter; Bruce Volz, letter. '

BASEBALL
Seniors - Mark Dyre, chev;

Keith Rolloff, letter; Doug
Schmitz, chev; Craig Shavlik,
chev. Doug Spelbrink, chev.

Juniors - DoW Bode, letter;
Doug Schmidt, chev; Brtan
Schultz, chev; Mark Zeise, chev.

Sophomores - Scott Backer,
letter; Steve Martinka, chev;
John Rolloftr letter.

TENNIS
Juniors - Ken Ballard, letter;

Scott Fodness, letter; Jim Guse,
chevi Roger Hippert, chevi Curt
Page, letter.

DRAMA
Steve Akre, letter; Ron Ey-

rich, letter; Bob Rolldf, letter;
Andrea Schmid, chev; Steve
Seeman, letter; John Sievert,
letter; Debbie Dewanz, letter.

JOURNALISM
Diane Maidl, letter; Bekki

Schreyer, letter.
FORENSICS

Bob Rollofr, letter; Cindy
Nupson, letter.

LIBRARY
Peggy Zobel, lEtter; Karen

Zimmerman. letter.

CHEERLEADING
Rhonda Boesch, letter; An-

drea Schmid, chev; Denise Dall-
man, letter; Marsha Steenberg,
Ietter; Debbie Steenberg, letterl
Joyce Kraus, letter.

ABC
Nancy Beck, ?0 words; Bev

Bethke, 60 words; Bev Bo$on,
?0 words; Norma Brei, ?0
words; Joyce Brey, 60 words;
Kathy Decker, 60 words; Bev-
erly Earl, 80 words;MyraGes-
lin, 60 words; DeArm Holzer-
land, 80 words; Beth Kaping,
90 words; Nancy Loberg, 60
words; Jan Lowinske, ?0 words;
Melanie Oren, 80 words; Pam
P laisance, 60 words; Jean Ploc-
ker, 60 wordsl Karen Postelt
90 v/ords; Sandra Postel, 90
words; Diane Rathman, 90
words; Bonnie Richter, 60
wordsl Mary Schonbrock, 60
words; Karen zimmerman, 60
words; Pat Adarns, 100 words;
Dianne Beck, 70 words; Marlys
Block, 60 words; Joyce Boel-
ter, 100 words; Nancy Brown,
80 words; Bonnie Erickson, 80
words; Nancy Groebnerr 80
words; Barb Haas, 60 w.ords;
Margery Hagg, 60 words; Car-
ol Hilllsheim, 90 wordsl Barb
Hopklns, 80 words; Jean llues-
ner, 100 wordsl Barb Kleene,
100 words; Cheryl Lang, 90
words; Betty Langhoff, 60
words; Rhonda Larson, ?0
words; Sheila Lingenhag, 90
words; Diane Maidl, 70 words;
Bonnie Nelson, 100 words;
Monica SchlumPberger, 90
words; Linda Theis, ?0.

MUSIC
Seniors - Pat Adams, chev;

Jaclde Berg, letter; Joyce Boel-
ter, chev;. Nancy Brown, 2chev;
Barb Kleene, chev; Julie Kona-
kowitz, chevi Sheila Lingenhag,
chev; Bonnie Nelson, 2 chev;
Andrea Schmld, 2 chevi Janet
Stelnhaurer, letter; Kay Vogel-
pohl, letler; Steve Akre, ihev;
Bob Brandel, 2 chevl Ron Ey-
rich, chevl Scott Hansen, chev;
Randy Hoftnan, chev; Rex John-
son, chev; Gary Lohman, chev;
Doug Spelbrirk, letter.

Juniors - C larice Bergstrom,
letter; Marlys Block, 2 chev;
Debbte Dewanz, letter, chev;
Carol Eyrlch, chevl PattyHoff-
man, letter; Joleen Johnsor,
letter, chev; Mary Karlr 2chev;
Nancy Kolb, chev; Joycel(raus,
2 chev; Geribeth Loose, chevt
Sue Rodenberg, letter; Jur.g Ro-
sener, letter; Alicemary Sa-
ther, tretter, chev; PaulaSchuet-
zle, chev; Linda IIbl, letter;
Sandra Wleland, letter; Trudi
Wright, 3 chev; Ken Ballard,
tgtter, Doug Clobes, letter,
chev; Steve Brandel, chev; Lar-
ry Dorschner, chev; Tom Frit-
sche, letter; Roger Johnson,
letter; Jesse Mentan, letterl
Dave Olson, letler; Frank Pat-
ton, letter; Frank Sands, letter.

Sophomores - Charloette
Acker, letter; Nancy Asleson,
Ietter; Vicki Chambard, letter;
Debbie Dehne, letter; IGistine
Eyrich, letter; Mary Fussner,
letter; Jean Kramer, letter;
Debbie Moll, letter; Ja[eNovat,
letter; Mary Schwartz, letter;
Dan Alwin, letter; Calvin Cur-
rent, letter, chev; Kent Knutson,
letter; Tom l(nutson, letter;
Duane Milbrett, letter; Brad
Voves, letter.

GREGG II
Rhonda Altermatt, 120 words;

Bonnle Borchert, 120 word3;
Dianne Bowen, 120 words; Ar-
lene Brandel, 90 words; Char-
lene Cordes, 100 words, Vickie
Forseth, 110 words; KatlyGie-
seke, 80 words; Mary Guggis-
berg, 100 words; Joyce Hoff-
mann, 80 words; JuUa Konako-
witz, 100 words; Suzanne Nel-
son, 90 words; Susan Prahl, 90
words; Deanne Schmltz, 120
words; Darlene Shaul, 80 words;
Leanne Tostenrud, 90 words;
Shirley Tlautmlller, 80 words;
LaVonne Turbes, 90 words;
Peggy Zobel, 100 words.

ABOVE, Thals Patton pre-
sents cholr awards to mem-
bers.

LEFT, Vern Zahn presents
Jostens a,ward to Steve Akre.

TYPING
Donna Clyne, 52 wpm; Sara-

fae cood, 52 wtrlm; TommyPet-
erson, 52 wpm; Barb Rath-
manh, 52 wpm; Lynette Menk,
55 wpm; Debra MoU, 55 wpm;
Rhonda Goltz, 60. wpm; Janet
Steinhaur, 65 wpm; Dianne
Griebel, 70 wpm.

JOSTENS AWARD
Girl - Andrea Schmid, with

131080 points.
Boy - Steve Akre, with 121346

points.

.. .&
AEIRICULTI'RE

Senlors - Jerry Carlson, 2
chevl Leo Guggisberg, 2 chevT
Dennis Lamecker, chev; Steve
Me,/cr, 2 chev; Tom Mohr, 2
chev; GaryMoll, chev; Ray Seif-
ert, chev; Roman Seifert, let-
ter; Eugene Sellner, letter;Eu-
gene Wellman, 2 chev; Dennls
Wllson, chev; Steve Woratschka,
letter.

Juniors - Brian Fischerrlet-
ter; Randy Gieseke, letter; Ben-
edict Gitter, letter; John Gul-
den, letterl Winton Jones, let-
ter; Carl Oswald, letter; Bruce
Seitkes, letter; Dennis Worat-
schka, letter; Alan Zwach, chev.

G.A.A
Senlors - Lols Altman, let-

ter; Diane Beck, letter; Cindy
Bloedel, letter; Sandra Boesch,
letter; Kathy cieseke, letter;
Beth Kaplng, letter; SheilaLin-
genhag, letter; Debbie Martens,
letter; Bonnie Nelson, letter;
Gretchen Ness, letter.

Juniors - Joyce Kraus, let-
ter; Connie PenkerL letter;
Nancy Schmidt, letteri Geribeth
Loose, letter.

ALL ACTIVITY WINNERS
Steve AIce, pin; Rhonda

Boesch, pin; Ronald Eyrich,
pin; Barbra Kleene, pln; Sheila
Llngenhag, pln; Andrea Schmld,
ptn.

ilIJlt

tnon(t il

New Ulrn FFA offlcers for 68-69 are from left, front Mike
Zeig, president; Bruce Luepke, vlce.president; Brian Fischer,
secretary. BACK ROW John Gulden, sentinel; Mike Hillesheim,

Treasurer; Ben Gitter, parliamentarian; Kevin Gluth, cbaplaln;
and Tom Stueber, reporter.
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BY DON BRAND

Journal Sorts Edltor
Favorite Redwood Falls de-

throned New Ulm lllgh School
as Dlstrict 10 track champlql
Saturday at Johnson Fleld here
in a meet highlighted by tlree
broken records and two other
marks that were tled.

Redwood Falls took the team
trophy with 51] polnts. Run-
nerup New Ulm had 44+, Win-
throp 38, Sleepy Eye 25, Mor-
ton /1, Lamberton 12, Belvlew
7, Walnut Grove 6, Wabasso 6,
Gaylord 4, Morgan 3, Sprlng-
field 3. Several other tearns
were entered but did not score.

Winthrop took home both re-
lay trophies whlle New Ulrn
received the runnerup trophy,
a new one started this year by
the district.

Bob Wetmore, Redwood
Fallst all-aroud star, again
won the Vernard Walden trophy
as the meet's outstandlng ln-
dividrial. He scored 20 points
with three first places and a
fourth place finish.

Joe Brand of Wabasso won
the first Mike Elwell Memorial
mlle trophy. The Elwell famlly
from Gaylord started thls an-
nual plaque in memory ofMike,
the Dlstrict 10 record miler,
who was killed ln Vletnam.

-0-
NOW FOR THE records:
Chuck Saxton d Winthrop won

the tl40 yard dash in :51.5,
brealcing the old mark of :51.6
by Lyur Kieper of Sprlngtreld
in 1964.

Kim Wllliams of New Ulm

took the half mlle run ln2:05.0,
just nipptng the old mark of
2:05.1 by Saxton two years ago.

Steve Jones of RedwoodFaUs
and Ted Martl of New Ulrn went
12-6+ tn ttre pole nault tobreak
the 12-3 record set by Marti
a year ago. Jones WaS awarded
the Srst plape medal for fewer
mlsses than Marti at the pre-
vious beight, but both share the
new record.

Wetmore wonthe 120 yard low
hurdles in :20.?, tielng therec-
ord set by Ron Anderson of
Walnut Grove in 1959.

Mark Firle of Sleepy Eye
leaped 5-11 in the high jump to
tle the old mark set by Ben
Mammen of Redwood Falls ln
I 965.

-0-
TOM REITTER of New UIm

just mlssed the shotput record
bV li inches wlth his tois of
51-8+. The fecord ls held by
Lee Hopfenspirger of Morgan
at 51-10.
Reitter also won the discus

throw to gain 12 points for the
E agles.

Merrill Wendlandt of Win-
throp won the high hurdles,
linished second in the low hur-
dles and ran mthewinningmlle
relay team to account for 1lf
polnts. Saxton was secondlnthe
100 and also ran on the relay
team to glve trim llj points.
Jones tallied 12+ points in four
events for Redwood.

-0-
THE TOP TWO boys in each

individual event plus the sfurning
relay tearns from Wtnthrop ad-

NUHS
Sporrs-At-
A-Glqnce

vance to the.Region Threemeet.
I p.rn. Saturday at llutchlnson
High School trae,k.

New UIm quaUfled slxboys:
Reitter ln the welghts, Dan
Volz in 440, Wllllarns in 880,
Steve Harmening ln shotput,
Martl in pole vault and Scott
Hansen in long jump.

Team champion -?dwood
Falls qualifled .-dore in
three events plus Jones in the
pole vault. The Cardlnals won
the team tltle by taking those
third, fourth and ftfth places.
Wlnthrop qualified Saxton twlce

,'Mr. Varpness, do you have
to look at ALL the old BemidJt
State College football programs
every tlme ]Du come to the at-
tlc?,

and Wendlandt twlce plus both
relay teams.

The tea.m trophy proved a
flne going-away present for
Redwood Coach Don Otterson
who has accepted a new posi-
tion at Marshall High School
next school term.

Carl Bye, Wabasso superin-
tendent and chalrman of the
dlstrict 10 committeer present-
ed the awards.

The meet ran smoothly and
the usual rain durlng the dis-
trlct meet arnounted to only a
few drops. Several hundred fans
witnessed the meet.

checks and windowpane,plaids
are worn in over-sized versions
as well as standard sizes.

On the quieter side the ubi-
quitous blazer in both single-
and double-breasted versions
maintains its popularity with
style. Colors take to deep blues,
golds, greens and misty mix-
tures.

New knits in attractive
weights seek to boost spring
sweaters to greatest popular-
ity. Ttley are combined with
knitted sport shirts or in
"matched sets" in which the
sweater (either a pullover or
eardigan) and the shirt (solo,
turtle, mock-turtle, or crew
neck) are perfectly coordinat-
ed in color and,/or pattern.

New Ulm Highschoolfinished
seeond in the Distrlct 10 tennis
meet held here May 25 inwhich
only three teams participated.

Redwood Falls won the team
title, scoring 10 team points to
New ULnrs six and none for
Morgan.

Curt Page and Chris Rosen
of New Ulm won the doubles
c hampionshlp, defeating Kopls-
chke and Voelz of Mitrgan ln

R F Wins District Track

Hole-in-One Here Sportswear
Explodes In
Bold \[ays

If the tweedy plaids of last
fall's sportswear seemed bold,
then the new lightweight cool
versions, ready now for the
warm months ahead, are bold-
er and boldest.

New sport coats and slacks

- as well as sport shirts,
sweaters, walk shorts, casualjackets and swimwear - are
approaching the ultimate in
both lively colors and unin-
hibited patterns, reports the
American Institute of Men's
and Boys' Wear.

Margr of the new giant glen
plaids are grounded on white
or are woven with white and,z
or bright accents. The results
are contrasty and highly visi-
ble, in sflort coats styled to
meet the carefree, ofi-duty
mood.

In addition to the great
plaids and checks, there is a
strong revival of stripes both
subtle and outstanding in a
variety of. widths. Tattersall

By Larry Walston
Mr. Varpness has issued the

chaltrenge to all ttre men ln the
school to go out for football
Several key players have been
lost due to graduation. However,
there is a flne nucleus of play-
ers left around whichMr. Varp-
ness plans to build a winning
tearn with a winning splrlt.
Let,s make it a point tosupport
the football team next season,
it,ll give the inexperienced a
little more confidence. Il you
are interested in gotng out for
football but missed the organl-
zatimal meeting, contact Mr.
Varpness, one d the assistant
coaches, or yours truly. Foot-
ball practice starts August 15,
and the glrst gamewillbe areal
tough one agalnst Luverne.

Congratulations to the track
and tennis stars from NUHS
who will advance to the res-
pectlve regional meets elther
Friday or Saturday.

Also congratulations to the
baseball team, which is still in
the midst of the Distrlct 10 tour-
naments. If the Eagles wln
against Sanborn, they wlll play
the Rednrood Falls - lValnut
Grove winner for the dtstrict
championship. From here it
looks like New Ulm over Red-
wood tn a close one for the
championship; Last year New
Ulm beat Redwood in thecham-
pionship game, letrs hope they
can do it agatn.

Iooking alead to nextspring,
the track tearn willbe noticeable
weakened by graduation. All of
NUHST district wlnners this
year are seniors, which adds
up to a lot of work for some
of the juniors and sophomores
. . .The baseball team wlllbe
falrly tough, although the loss of
Shavlik and Spelbrink as
pitchers might hurt . . .The
golfers still rrill have Chris
Erickson as nrunber one, and
should finish higher than this
year. . .The tennis team wlll
lose no players so look for a
good season from it. A year of
egrerience will do ri'onders for
these guys"

the finals, 11-9 and 6-1.
I Kaardal of Redwood

Falls won the singles champlon-
shlp, edging teammate Charles
Sletten in the finals.

The doubles champs and the
two singles flnalists advance to
the Region Three tennls meet
to be held here May 81. There-
fore Page and Rosen will com-
peie in the regional doubles
competltlo.

DISTRICT TO TRACK RBSULTS

100 dash - Wetmore. RF. 8l/2;Hatmening,NU,S}-31/2i
:10.5; Saxton, winth. :iO.Ssi Sucker, SE, 49-0; Dlbleg wG,
Simondet, RF :10.6; Mammen. 46-10; Kodet' Mtn, 45-2.
Mtn. :10.1i5: Johnson. SE. :1O.8. Discus - Reitter. NU. 138-2:

220 aasi - Wetmore. nf'. Dibley, WG, 133-E;-Suctier. SE,
:23.1; Shaw, Mtn, :23.4;-Sim- !25-E; Kodet, Mtn, 124-7i
ondef, RF, - :23.6i voli, NU, Pless, Belview, 116-8.
:23.8; Gores, Morgan, :23.85. -Long,iump- Hagen, Belview,

440 dash - Saxton, Winth, 2o-4L/4i Hansen,NU,L9-9t/4i
:51.5; Volz, NU, :53.6; Jones, Shaw, Mtn, 19-? 1/2; Wetmore,
RF, :53.9; Jorgenson, RF; RF, .19-5 L/2; Yolz, NU, 18-
:53.95; Roadfeldt, Lamb, :55.1. LO 3/4.

''33'oo, 
fiH";""yi'jil-f, 

:i+I; p;f::'-Jr,''q1fjf*:lsf.*tJim Inglis, RF, 2:O8.0;
Mgn, 2:08.25t Steve Ingl
2:1o.05.UvrrgJ,.!r,l
Mile run - Joe Brand. Wa- Pole vault - Jones. RF, 12-

basso, 4:45.5; Nyberg, -Lamb, 6 l/zi T. Marti, NU, t2-6 L/zi
4246.\ Schmidgall, Winth, Lothert, Mtn, 10-6; C. Marti,
4246.4i Dahmes, RF, 4:51.8i NU, 10-6; B. Shaw, Mtn, 10-6.
Fr-en-ch,. Lamb' 4:84.0 , ggo relay- winthrop(Dough-
,*'f,:#.{i",jJit:i'f }l"{#fr &,T,?.ifj*".ilt",",1u.F1tr1".i;
|'$6i #,,ilf lii:-i"^,r"i.',3..3: P$:;ltu'$.'" hJ;;:i. ?;ft:
RF, :1?.9. ^'::.'-'.' ^'-" 

-f'gg tJ1a; hurdles - Wetmore. Mile relay - Wintirop
RF. :20.?: Wendtandt. Winthl (Schmidgallr. Wendlandt, Kuhl-
:ZO.g: Kaiser. ttU. :2t'.?: eeki man, Saxton), 3:40.4; Redwood
stein. SE. ' :21.9: Cjrlson. Falls, 3142.4; Springfield,
Wintti. :22.6. 3:50.0; Lamberton, 3:51.8;

Shoiput - Reitter, NU. 51- Gaylord, 3:53.5.

The flrst hole-inone thls
summer was hit lffedresday by
Jim Schmidt, gymnastics in-
structor at New Ulm Hlgh
School.

He scored the ace onthe 290-
yard seventh hole, usingadriv-
€f.

Schmidt was playing wlth Con-
rad T?app and Lo$'eUliedman.

For the 9-hole round he had
45.

As far as Lyle Westrurn, club
pro, could ascertain talking to
oldtirners, lt was the flrst ace
on that hole. Jim Schmidt

Netters Take Second

t

nEu uan
trDnt,

iCool, crisp and colorful might describe the look of inen's new sport
coats for spring anrl snnlner. Here, mork,letl into the new shaped silhou-
ette, is a boldlyther:ked style in silkJook {ahrir:, worn with eoordinated
por:ket puff and ascot. It is intended for r:asual weekr:nrls an(I iunrmcr-
resort travrl. l)esigned by Michar;lslStern.

Dean Osland, N.U.H.S. tennls coach, congra.tulates doubles
tennls wlnners, Chrls Rosen and Curt Page. Both wlU advance to
tie Reglon Itr meet.
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steve Akre, Ron Eyrich, and red Marti, trackcaptainsr.receive the
second place trophy at the District l0trackmeet. presenting the trophy
is Carl Bye, chairman of District 10.

Golfurs
Successful

Eogles Win
SCC Crown

\

New Ulm Hlgh Schoolrs teo-
nis team defeated Glencoe 9-2
here, May 16. Each team was
awarded two points for a
singles wln, and threepointsfor
a doubles win.

Roger Koestecka of qlencoe
beat John Flscher 72-5, wIile
Jirn Guse of NU topped Charles
Thlesfled, 124. Roger Hippert
of NU beat Glen Mlller 12-7,
and Randy Johnson of NU swam -
ped Ionnle DLetz l2-t.

In the doubles match New
Ulmts team of Curt Page and
Chrls Rosen defeated Eldon
Swanson and Leon Dietz lz.?.

Martin Luther Academy treai
the New Ulm High Schooltennis
tearn for the second limg fhis
season 5-0 May 14.

In slngles, Bill Mueslng beat
Curt Page 6-2, 6-3; phil
Koestler defeated Roger Hip-
pert 6-2, 6-3; and Scott Stone
topped John Fischer 6-0, 6-1.

The Luther doubles term of
Paul Hartwig and Fritz Horn
blanked Chris Rosen-Randy
Johnson 6-0, 6-0. Also Gary
P atz,er and Kenrick Peterson
beat Scott Fodness and Jim Guse

:::.:.:.:.:':':::':::-i::::l:::':::':';';:::::::::::::::::::;::*:::::::

The New Ulm tennis team
racked up a 6-5 win at Glen-
coe May 10. In this meet, two
points were scored for a match
win in singles -and three polnts
for a doubles vlctory.

In singles Curt Page beatEl-
don Swanson, 1-6, 6-3, 6-2;
Chris Rosen lost to LeonDietz,
2 -6, 3 -6i John Fischer defeated
Glen Mlller, 6-11 64i andScott
Fodness beat Lonnie Dietz 6-2,
6 -0.

TtIe NUHS doubles tearn of
Roger Hippert ard Randy John-
son lost to Kostecka-Thlesf,eld,
1-61 2-6.

Tennis Teom

Ends Seoson

New Ulm took fourth ord of
elght schools Saturday, Mayl8,
tn the cold andrain.Fairmontrs
winning score of 25?wouldhave
been eighth place last year.
Each team used six men, with
the top three counting over 18
holes.

Runnerup St. James had. t73
strokes, St. Peter thtrd Sith
274, New Ulm fourth \tfthn?,
lVaseca fifth with 282, Blue
Earth sidh wlth 283, Hutchin-
son seventh with 294 and Glen-
coe last with 312"

Blshop of Fairmont, I.orhaut -
mer of St. Peter, and Sleeper
Df St. James all flrdstred wlth
m 83; and ln a sudden death
llayoff, Bishop was medalist,
Lorhammer second, and Slep-
.oer thlrd.

New Ulm,s low golfer was
lhrls Erlckson who finished
.pith an 8?. He ended upseventh
dgh lndlvidual in the meet. The
Ithers who counted for New Ulm
vete Bob Livers 96, and Rog-
:r Fortwengler 94" The three
tther partlcipants were Tom
(nutson 10?, Bruce Voltz 108
rnd Bob Burns 1O4.

New Ulm took second wlth a
L77 at Sleepy Eye Tiursday,
May 16 ln a trlangular golf
meet. Redwood Falls was first
with a 168 and host Sleepy Eye
ffurished third.

New Ulm scores were Chris
Erickson 43, Roger Fortweng-
ler 43, Bob Burns 43 and Tom
Knutson 46.

Redwoodrs low men were
Hopfenspirger 39, Inglis 42,
Buckley 43, De Wolfe rl4 and
Sleepy Eyers four were lbber-
son 45, Novotny 46, Patterson
48 antl Mellum 4tl.

:::::.:.::::;..:::::;::.:.:.::::;:::::;i:::::::::::::;:.:::::;:::::::::::::

Falrmont breezed to an easy
vlctory in a triangular goU
meet Monday, Mey 13, over St.
Peter and New Ulm; 18 holes
were played by tlte teams wlth
the low four men from each
team scoring.

Team, scores were Fatrmont
345, St. Peter 364, andNewUIm
385, wtth Ctrls Erickson 90,
Bob Livers 92, Roger Fort-
wengler 98 and Bob Burns 105
counting for New Ulrn.

Fairmont,s and St. Peterts
four low men \f,ere Mauss 8b,
Bishop 85, Jenklnson 8?, Kuder-
er 88, Lorha.mmer 85, Gloss
8?, Lurth 95 and Gustafson 98.

The New Ulm High School
baseball team clinched the
school's twelvth South Central
Conference baseball title by
defeatlng Waseca 6-0 at Wase-
ca May 1?.

Ttte lvin gave the Eagles a
final 6-1 SCC record, putting
them one game ahead of second-
place Fairmont and Gleocoe,
bdh with 5-2 records.

Lefty Craig Shavlik pitched
a brilllant game, yielding only
three singles while walking six
and vhiffing 12.

The Ea,gles stunned the Blue-
jays with five runs in the first
fuming. Scott Ba.cker,_ Ma,rk
Dyre, Keith Rolloff, and Doug
Bode each had a hit in the inn-
lng, with Bode driving in two

:'- runs. An error, a valk, and slx
stolen bases also helped the
Eagle offense in the big first
ir-ring.

New Ulm added an lnsurance
run ln the fourth on a walk,
groundout, and asingle by Back-
er.

Backer and Rolloff each had
two of the six Eagle safeties.
Newulm 500 1000-661
Waseca 0000000-032
Shavlik and Bode; Cole and
Schauer, Ilowler.

.:.:.:.aa:.:.aa:.:.a:.-.a:.-.:._... !r-t-!-.-,-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-r
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New Ulm llighSchool grabbed
sole possesslon of first place
in the South CentralConference
with a 2-1 vlctory over St.Pet-
er here May 9.

The win gave the Eagles z

4-1 SCC record with twogames
remaining in conference play,
A 6-5 Waseca vlctory over
Fairmont on the same day gav€
New Ulm first place.

The game was scoreless rm-'tll the top of the fllth when the
Salnts loaded the bases on a

single, walk, and an error. A
sacriflce fly brought in a run
but that was all for St. Peter.

The Eagles came back wlth
both of their runs in the last
of the fifth. Wlth two out, Doug
Selbrtnk socked a 300-foot
homerun just inside the right
fleld four pole to He the ganre.
Scott Backer then walked, and
Mark Dyre hit a solid single
to center. The ball got past the
center fielder, however, and
Backer came all thewayaround
to score the winning run.

Spelbrink scattered three St.
Peter hlts, walked slx, andfan-
ned nine in gaining the pitchlng
vlctory.

Mark Dyre was 2-3 ineluding
a double arrd Doug Bode added
a double to pace the offense.
St. Peter 000 010 O -t A z
New Ulm 000 020 x-2 6 2
Neils and Burg; Spelbrlnk and
Bode.

Senior righthander Doug
Spelbrtuk fired a no-hitter and
New Ulm pushed a run across
ln the last of the seventh lnn-
ing as the Eagles cllnched a
South Central Conference tifle
tte with a 1-0 winoverHutchin-
son here May 13.

The victory gave the Eagles
a 5-1 SCC record with onecon-
ference game left.

Spelbrbk was tough in the
clutch as Hutchinson got the
first man on fire times. Doug
walked four, hit one batter, and
whiffed five.

After slx and ahalfscoreless
innlngs, Mark Dyre led off in the
last of the seventh and wassafe
on the shortstoprs throwing er-
ror. Keith RoUoff then coaxed
a walk after faking a few bunts.
Hutch brought in lefty BiUTap-
per to replace starter JohnKo-
bow. Doug Bode then laid down
a perfect bunt and beat it out.
Hutchins:on brought in another
pitcher, righthander Dave Ness,
to face Steve Marthka. Antlci-
Pating a squeeze play, Hutch
brought in an outfielder to pltrg
up the infield. With two strikes,
the outfielder returned to the
outfield so Coach Senske tried
to cross up the Tlgers and cal-
led for a squeez.e bunt. M arHr&a
fouled off the pitch, however,
and it went as a strikeout.Dong
Schmitz came up and tlte same
thing happened, Then, wlth two
out and the bases loaded, John
Rollolt waited out a walk and
the Eagles had the game.

New Ulm managed but two
hits, the bunt singlebyBodeand
a fourth-inning single by Dyre.
Hutch 0000000-00I
NewUlm 000 000 | -L Z z
Kobow, Tapper @, Ness @
and Fleld; Spelbrink and Bode.
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Browntqr rallted for an un-
belienable seven runs ln the
last of the seventh innlng tode-
feat the New Ulm Eagles 1O-9
at Brownton May 10.

The game was a nott-con-
ference game and was played
under the lights.

Ilitting tJte balt weU, the Eag-
les built up a fat 9-3 lead after
six innings, then in the last of
the seventh the rod caved in.

Crarg, Shavllk, senlor left-
hander, pltched six good lnn-
lngs, but tired afterstartingthe
seventh. Freshrnan Bill Dlttrich
r elieved on the thlrd batter. Two
walks and two errors by the
Eagles foiloared, and whenDltt-
rlch threw ball three tottrenext
batter, Coach Senske broughtin
Doug Spelbrink to squetch ttre
rally. Spelbrtnk finlshed the
walk started by Dittrlch to load
hhs bases. A squeeze brmt by
Brownton then brought in tlre
tylng run. With the lnfield drawn
up, Schwartz poked a single to
left to bring home the finnfng
run

Despite the loss, the Eagles
showed good offensive pourer,
outhttting Brownton lZ-7. Dutg
Bode was 3-3 wlth a trlple,
Mark Dyre 3-4 \rytth a triple,
and Spelbrlnk, Keith Rolloffand
Doug Schmitz each added two
hits to the attack.
New Ulm LIZ gOZ 0-9 tZ 4
Brownton 010 011 ?-10 ? g

Shavlik, Dittrich @, Spelbrink
(7) and Bode, J. Rolloff @;' '

Schuette, West (4) andRosenow.

o
m

At Glencoe Friday, May 10,
Nerv Ulm racked up a 6-5 win.
In this meet two points were
scored for a match win tnstng-
les and three points for adoub-
les vlctory.

In singles, Curt Page beat
Eldon Swanson 1-61 6-3,6-2;
Chris Rosen lost to Leon Dietz
2-6, 3-6; John Fischerdefeated
clen MiUer 6-1, 64; and Scott '
Fodness beat lonnie Dlelz 6-2,
6-0.

The NUHS doubles teqm of
Roger Hippert and Randy John-
son lost to Kostecka-firlesfield
l-6,2-6.

New Ulrnrs tennis team
dropped a mget 4-2 to Redwood
Falls here firursday, May 19.
Instead of the usual six games,
each man needed 10 games to
complete a set.

In singles, Curt page lost to
Ivar Kaardal ofRedwood 1O-1,
C harles Sletten of RF beat Chris
Rosen 10-0, and John Fischer
of NUIIS won over Larry Von
Mosch l0-7.

In doubles Jim Guse and Ken
Ballard of New Ulrn beat Loren
Kaardal-Clarence Dobmeler
11-9; Randy Johnson-Roger
Hippert lost to Schoapkohl-Har -
dy of RF 10-4; and Sletten-
Perrizo of RF defeated page-
Rosen 10-4.



Yeor in Review
By LarryWalston

Every year a.s school ap-
proaches its fl.nis ln the sprirg,
all tie students get anxlous to
'leave it and forget lt.However,
easy though lt ma.y be to lea,ve
lt, it becomes lncrea.singlydlf-
flcut to forget tt for not only
are there thoughts of coming
ba,ck to school ln the fall, but
also mernorles of eventfulha.p-
penings of ihe pa.st year. So,
inorder to ma,ke these happen-
ings ea.sler to remember, here
1s a summa.ry of tlre most event-
ful and most memorable.

September of 196? brought
about 650 students back to New
IIlm Senior Hlgh School. Soph-
omores got lost, juniors got
angry at them, a.nd seniors
dreamed of sprtng and'gradua-

'116!1,

, Wtth September and tlte
start of school carne new stu-
dents, new tea.chers, two new
custodians, and a. newadminis-
tra.dve a,sslstant, Mr. Paulson.

Of course, wltlr tlte fall sea.-

son comes football. The grid-
ders began worklug out two
weeks before school began and
came up wlth another flne sea.-

son under head coa.ch Mr. Va.rP-
ness. Not to be forgotten in tlP
football season are the na,mlng
of Scott Hansen and Doug Sel-
brlnk as players-of-the-week;
a fabulous homecoming game

with Bekcy Peterson named
homecoming queen and the
Eagles respondlng wlt]t a.19-0
win; and a. few unhaPPY mo-
ments, such as the ha.rd-luck
loss to Fairmont and the unbe-
lievable gg-Yard touchdown run
by St. Peterts Rlck Nlelsen'

A new sPort, cross countrY,
@me to NUIIS ln the fall, also.
The runoers had a, great initial
sea.soD, wiunlng the District 10

ctranplonship and taking sixth
tn t.Le Reg:ional meeL Coach
Peterson dld a flne iob wlthtle
harriers.

Toward November debate got

into full swtng. Under Coa.ch

John Olen, tlte debaters came

W wlth another outstandlng
s@son, somethlng which ha.s

beea known to be overlooked
because of lts monotonY.

With the middle of Novem'
ber came the sta,rt of winter
5ports. The wrestlingteam, led

' by senlor transfer student Mar-
ty Torgerson, sported a touch
sctredule and came out 3-10.
Torgerson was undefeated dur-
tng the regular season' finallY
loslng out ln tlte tournaments.

The gyrnnasts responded to
Coach Schmidt's Prodding witlt
a repeddon of last Year's flne
season. TheY won the regional
crown and ended 13th in the
state. The gymnasts alsospon-
sored the New Ulm Invitational
Tournament, ln which about 15

school Participated.
The basketball was the sub-

ject of much controversy, fini-
shing with an 18-4 record, wlth
two of the losses intournament
play. The roundballers led tle
SCC in tearn scoring alld was
ranked high defensivelY, also.
Ttre team advancedtothe semi-
finals at Gustavus, whereltwas
upset bY - who else? - arch
rival Sringfield. That loss wa.s

the source of much student- grief.
The junlor class sPonsored

the fall PlaY, "EverYbodY Loves
@&lt', which wa.s a. huge suc-
cess. The PlaY starred AndY

Schmid, Ron EYrich, Bob RoI-
loff, Debbie Dewanz and Sue

Roderiberg. Mr. Jenson did a
Ilne job as director.

Wlttr December ca.me the
many and various Chrlstma.s
acdvltles. The Select Cholr and
Bel Canto gave their a.nnual

Chrlstma.s program at the Ju-
nior Hlgh Auditorlum. Hlgb-
Itght of the program was a.30-
page number, "The Song ot
Christmas." The cholr also
appeared on television Dec.20,
presentlng a. half-hour Pro-
grarrre

It was also in December that
the teachers nomlnated Mr. EPP

as New tllm lligh School's
t'Teacher of the Yea,r." Mr.
Epp ha.s since been na.med as
a state finalisL

.iSnowflakest, ryas the theme
d this year's Winter Whirl,
whlch was held Jan. 5, during
Christmas va.ca,tlon The dance
was a. complete success, witl
the music provlded by a fine
gToup, the Stlll Roven

The band held its annual win-
ter concert in JanuarY at the
Junior Hlh Ou611odum. A11

the instrumental groups Per-
formed at thls evenl

One of the biggest e)<Peri-
ments ln NIIIIS hlstory was
started on Jan 15 when senior
privlleges began. fris e*Peri-
ment turned out to be oneofthe
blggest successes inNUHS his-
tory. Senlor Privllegps were
deslgned espectally to Prepa.re
the seniors for college ll'fe,
when thelr dme is tttere ownto
spend as tley will.

t'Operatlon Amlgot' brought
tlO students from Bra,zil and
Venezuela to NltHS. These Lat-
ln Amerlcans were greeted bY

the Spanstr classes and school
persontrel. After school an in-
formal dance was held and lunch
wa.s ser:ved in the cafeteria.
This was part of a state-wide
prograrL

Ea,ster vacatlon finally
came, to the relief of both
tea,ctrers and students, Because

of the long wtnter wtth no va-
caflons for blizzards or bad

weatier, tie Easter vacation
wa,s lengthened bY one daY.

As sctrool neated lts close,
many of the students began to
gBt the doldrums. This was

especlally notlceable as the
weather got nlcer and Spring
fever set ln However, nearlY
everyone struggled tlrough
those impossible flnal exlms.

Ahead stands another sum-
mer and then stl[ another
school Year' that is unless
you're a, senlor. To all sopho-
mores and juniors lt wlll be

ba.ck to the books tn the fall.
To all senlors, no matter wtrat

they have Planned, ea'ch wlll
be on hls own Best of luck to
everyone and letts hope that
next Yea,r ls as memorable as

thls

ln the picturc for spring are the doub]e-breasted_top-
coaq sf,own here in twill with shaped waist, and hat
with the contoured "Now Look." Suggested by Ameri'
can Institute of Men's and Boys'Wear. To snap the
scene is Kodak Instamatic 804 camera.

Double-breasted suits continue on the upswing for
spring-witness this onen in glen plaid. Slight flare,
waistline suppression add up to a more shaped silhou-
ette. From Hardy Amies' U.S.A. eollection, in J. P.
Stevens''oVorumbo" fabric.

Sweaters coordinate, in color or
[iu,* lt,t *t ite. Striperl .crt:wneck
;Ji;;;t. .shown, is toPPcrl bY solid'
tolor caidisan. BY lluritarr'

Norfh, South' Eosf,
West Ccllls Seniors

Patent helt traveling through tabs,
flared skirt and back Pleat are
spring signatures of this wool gab-
ardine coat.

About one-third of the grad- BUSINESS - Bob Bezdichek,
uating class wiu be attending sandy Boesch, Bev Earlr Myra
college. Another third have en- Geslinr Mary schultzt com-
rolled in vocatlonal school or puter Programr Joyce Wenger.
have enlisted in the armed for- BEAUTY SCHooL - Diane
ces. The remaining graduates Beck. Karen Reinhardt, Rachel
wlll go into nursing, farmlng, Hulke, - Faribault, Paln Ro-
plan marrlage, or are undeci- senau - St. Cloud, Nancy Sand-
ded. mann - St. Cloud, Gloria Vogel

MANKATO STATE - Tom Mankato.
Blerawel,cindyBloedelrDlane DItNwooDY INS1IITUTE -
Bowen, Bob Burns, Mark Dyrer Eugene Wellmarm.
Brenda Goddard, Mike Groeb- VETERANS HoSPITAL -
ner, Mary Guggisburg, Steven - Jackie Berg.
Harmening, Kevln Howkr Diane N.w. ELEcTRoNrcs INSTI-
Maidl, GIen Mrtinka, Tom TUTE - Tom Mohr.
Raabe, Bill Scheible' Garyshe- DANCING scHooL - Rhonda

man, John Sievert, Marty Tor- Boesch.
gerson, Larry Trlbler Kay vo- smvIcES - Ronald Alm,
gelpohl, Kim Williams. NaW; Gary Anderson, Army;

ST" CLOUD STATE - Tom Steven Blackstad, Navy; Calvln
Backer, PauIne Burk, Vicki Bode, Marines; Lynn Breyt
Harmening, Gretchen Ness, Army; Allen castle, Marlnes;
Tom Schwartz, Janet Stelnhau- John Domeierr Naw; Floyd
er, Danny Volzr Mark Welse, Drill, Ron FischerrNaw;Rich-
Erlck Wieland. ard Gieseke, Almy; Greg

U oF M - Steve Akre, Bob Grossman, Navy; Gary Grubert
Brandel - Duluthr Bruce Lam- Army; Paul Horner, Marines;
brecht, Gary Lohman -Morris, Ron Johnson, Navy; Mike Kral,
Debble Martens, Betty Riess, NaW; James l3aus, Army;
Greg Sch{tab - Duluth, Robert Dennis Lamecker, Navy; Dale

Schwartz, Doug Spelbrink, Mack, Army; Victor Ras-
Dwight Stoll, Ward Stromquist, mussenr Air Force; Robert
Larry Wilfahrt, Barb Z'Ltzma . Ryan, James Schaefer, Rod-

FARMING - Leo Guggisburg, ney Scheitel, Armyl Raymond

Steve Melzer, Alan Portner, Seifert, Naw; Roman Seifert,
Dennis Wilson. Army; Dave Sinclairr Army;
Dennis Wilson. David Tessmer, NaW; Donald

NURSING - Lois Altmann, Watson, Army; Steve Wor-
Beth Kaping, Ruth Schopekahm, atschka, Air Force.
Peggy Zobel. WORK - Bonnie Borchert,

MARRIAGE -Betth Aljred to John Clyne, Ruth Clyner Char-
Marv HillesheimrJoAnnChris- lene Cordes, Mlchael Dauer,
tensen tola$yKopischkerPat- Mike Deinken, Mike Deopre,
ty Peterson to Ray Guggisberg, Jean Foster, Kathy Gieseke,
Jr., Judy ScharftolarryFleck. Paulette Gulden, Rosie Gulden,

tiNDEcIDED - Ruth Gillickt Donna HansenrDeanHitzemannt
Rex Johnson, Gary Lindmeyerr Joyce Hoftnann, Julla Kooako-
Gordy Mack, Eugene Maurer, witz, LaRay Kral, Cheryllang,
Robert Rolloff, Craig Shavlikr Betty Langhoff, Jane Llesen-
James wendland, La RayKoop- feld, Carol Lietzau, Gary Mollt
man. Debbie Nelson, Karen Olsont

MANKATO COMMERCIAL - Becky Peterson, Henry Polzin,
Arlene Brandel, Vicki Forseth. Susan PrahlrBarbaraRewltzert

JACIGSON VOCATIONAL - Leah Sehaeffer, Monica
Randy Hofftnannr Jerome Schlumpburgerr Deanna

Laabs, Mike Meinhardt. Schmitz, Jo Anne Schnobricht
WILMAR VOCATIONAL - Marilyn Schnobrich, Becky

Dennis Penkert, Keith RoUqff. Schreyer, LeaAnn Schroeder,
BRAINERD VOCATIONAL - Mary Jo Schwartz, Eugene

Jean Huesner. Sellner, Connie Slander, Betty
MINNESOTA SCHOOL OF StermrLeanneTostenrudrShir-

ley Ttautmiller, Lavonne
Turtres, Darrell Untiedt, I-eo
Wallner.

S.W. STATE - Patty Adams,
N ancy Brown, Shelia Lingenhagt
Sandy Postel, JerryRiesr Chuck
Tletel.

GUSTAWS - Margery llagg,
Scott Hansen, Virginia Johnson.

ST. THOMAS - Chuck Balek,
Tim Sullivan, Mark Wiuahrt

ROCHESTER STATE JUNIOR
COLLEGE - Joyce Boelter,
Patty Detknann.

BRAINERD JTTNIOR COL-
LEGE - Vikki Nelson, Linda
Odegard.

WINONA - Rhonda Altermatt,
Bonnie Nelson.

LUTHER COLLEGE, DE-
CORAH - Barb Kleene.

VASSAR - AndY Schmid.
S. DAKOTA STATE U -TOM

Reitter.
HAMLINE - Ron Eyrich"
MICHIGAN STATE - TEd

M arti.
CARTHAGE _ BOb LiVETS.
S. COIORADO STATE COL-

LEGE -Steve Korenchen.
AUGUSTANA -connie chris-

tianson.
MANKATO VOCATIONAL -

Larry Abraham, Jerry Carl-
son, Mike Dallrnannr Tom C'oltz,
Charles Gostonczik, RandY
Griebel, Doug Harpster, Carol
Hillesheim, Greg MelhoPP, Su-
zanne Nelson, Darlene Shualt
Mark Simkins, Randy Wennin-
ger.



The Eyes Were

on You in '68
B Bruce Fenske



Ron Eyrich Accepts Prize Fcrcully Heors
Summer's Coll

Ron Eyrlch was the New Ulm HlghSchoolflnallst ln the KNUJ
contest representing N.U.ILS. at rlght is Creorge Korenchen, pre-
senting an AM-FM radlo as the flnalist prize and at left is John
oien, Eyrich's speech teacher. A finallst was pickedfrom amongt
the five contestants of each school trying to achleve the SpeaL -For -
A-Scholarshlp Arvard.

Morry To Join
New Pep Club
u24-94 who do we appre-

clate?r, - Coach Don Varpness,
the J968 football team, and the
students that will particlpate tn
next ysarrs footbaU pep club,
of course!

The group of 4b to 50 people
will follow the cheers and
cheerleaders and slt together
at the 5O-yard tine.

The club wilt be organized
to improve enthusiasm at the
garnes and to stimulate the fol-
lowing of students and parents.
FREE passes will be given
away.

The requirements of the club
are that the members must at-
tend all games and sit together
and help promote the cheers.

A president, vice-president,
and secretary will be nomi-
nated and elected ne:d year at
the beginning of the football
season.

FHA Members
Elect Officers
A style show topped off the

evening of tlre Mottre r- Daughter
Tea, A May frolic, held May
21, ln the ca.feterla. Seventeen
girls modeled outflts fiom
Pink's, Raffls,, and Herberg-
er's. When the evening wasov-
er tJte girls wlshed they could
have gone through it all over
again as tley had so much fun.
Mrs. Terry Dempsey was the
commrntator for the show,

It was especlally heart-
warming to see a blg smile
spread a.cross each motherts
&,ce as her daughterwalkedby.

After a. long wlnterts haul, the
tea.chers flnally get thelr rra-
catlon Lea.ving for Europe will
be Mr. Leidmann, Mr. Jenson,
and Mr. La.rson Mr. Oten will
be on hls way to Africa. Ma.f&e
lJ wetre lucky herll bring ba.ck

'a shrunken head for the psy-
ctrology classes. Summerplans
for others are: Mr. Westra -
Mr. Westra -ma.intenance work

at school.
Mr. Leidma.nn - go to England

for a. montlr.
Mr. Luker - make money.
Miss Schmid - worklng at
school 2 months -perha.ps short

trlp.
Mrs. Ackerson - sleep, thlnk of

new torture for next yea,rts
Engllsh class and tryandrun
over Bruce Alm on hls Honda.

Mr. Olen - trlp to Africa.'
Mr. Melean - teach surnmer

school - possibly trip"
Mr. Anderson - drlvers, ed. -

eamplng trlp $rest.
Mr. trfarff. - school at [I. of

Colorado in Boulder.
Mr. Blackstad - sell farm real

estate - work.at school - 2
weeks at Camp Rlpley.

Miss Ha.sselmeyer - MerCco
for school.

Mrs. Heldberg - reflnish fur-
niture and Natlonal Home Ec.
conventlon ln Mlnneapolis.

Mr. Long - constructlon work
in New Ulm.

Mr. Voves - work at school.
Mlss Mueller - going to her

home ln Arllngton.
Mr. D. olsen - relax and tea,ch

summer sctrool.

The ,68-169 officers were
presented with a rose, the em-
blem of FHA. The new offlcers
are presldent, Sha.ron Wlsch-
stadt; vlce-presldent, Lynne
Mecklenburgl secretary,
Cheryl Goltz; treasurer, Lu
Ann Schaeffer; historian, Car-
olyn Gieseke; reporter, Mary
Fussnerl sone leader, Wendy
Warnemunde; and president-
elect, Vickl Jones.

Part of the program was the
regula.r buslness meeilng qon-
ducted by Julle Westrum. Lynn
Mecklenburg gave the welcome
to the mothers, and Mrs. Meck-
lenburg, one of the chapter
mothers, responded.

Each guest received a. cor-
sage.

Mr. Bruels - Drlverst Train-
lng lnstructlon - taking a
class at Mankato State -

- work on Offlce Cooperaflve
Progran ior next year.

Mr. Jensen - teach summer
school - fLy to England and
mess a.round the house and
ya.rd pla.ylng wtti litfle daf-
fodils.

Mr. Podolske - Drtvers, Train-
ing lnstructlon - work for
Ta.chtronlcs.

Mr. Jones - Farmlng.
Nurse Hoffma.n - work for

Headstart at Jefferson
Mr. Stuckey - work for the

school.
Mr. Trapp - go to workshop at

Ma.nkato State; study for fi-
nals to get Ma.sterts degree.

Mr. Va.rpness - work on Ma.s-
ter's degree at Ma.nkato
State.

Mr. Hermann - vaca.flon trip
out West - at home tnNor.tr-
ern Minn.

Mr. HelUe - Drivers, Tra.in!.ng
lnstmctlon"

Mr. Larson - trtp to Europe
- June 10, Attg.22"

Miss Kayser - go to Westem
Monlana and Westerrr North
Dakota sometime in July.

Mr. Dallme.nn - Lot of ftshing
- posslbly f.urther schooling.

Mr. Deming - work.
Miss Mclaughlin - triptoCan-

a.da..

Mr. Fler -Vocational Program
Director for New UIm will
plan a survey of New Ulnr;
atend Llon's Convention ln
Duluth; fishtng - trip to
Cana.da.

Mr. Epp - go to Hughson, Cali-
fornia" to help set up a. new

electronics system in . tlre
high school.
Mr. Schmldt - Drlvers' Ed. -

two week vacation.
Mlss Steen - golng to herhome

ln Walnut Grove.
Mr. Strang - mnsic shop class

for one week - teach music
lessoos.

Poper
wiil
Come
Out?

Well, therets three hours to
go before the deadline and there
still isntt enough stories to go
in the Graphos. This issue is
put out by the nev editors and
lf you donrt think eight pages are
hard to fill up, especially for
neur ones, you should dig a hole
and put the paper in it. Then,
cut off your two fingers and
cross them over the hole.

It,s a big job putting ort the
paper. AJter school you run to
your locker and lntotheparking
lot to catch a ride down to the
Journal. There you enter anolsy
building and get your dummies
for the next lssue. You need
stories t1ryed so you take your
copy over to the typist and ff.nd
out she wonrt be here till tom-.
morrow. You have nothlng left
to do so you pack up and leave.

Next day your all set, you go
to get your typed copy and find
out the whole edltorial page is
typed on the wrong width and it
has to be done all over. By this
time the typist ls getting mad
and you have a terrific head-
ache.

You finally get the whole thing
set up and on its way. Thatrs
when you findout you forgot to
get your corrections'glued on.
The paper is a spelling disas-
ter and you hide yourself in
your locker for the next week.

The Graphos has come out.

Miss Steen Rings

Bell For Lost Time

Ringrng her honorary bell on
tlte last day of school, tre
Graphos wlshes the best of re-
frements to Miss Steen For
more informa.tion turn to page
two.

*

FHA OFFICERS pose with their flowers
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